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THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.

¦BETS IN WASHINGTON TO-DAY.

THE WORE TO BE DONE.

The Kama* (iutatlon-Orrjon and Minnesota

Constitutions -Thf Puerto Railroad Project
.New Loan or Treasury Not**. TartIT.The
Utah Kxpedlttou.The Homestead B111-1*¦-

pnTemri'U of Harbor* and Riven.Th«

Niagara Ship Canal.Sfw Territorial G»»-
"

«n>mi-nU to be Organized. Naturalisation
Measure.The Veteran* ot Ul!i and their

Claims.Arsuy and Navy 11111* Renewal of

Patent*. Wan Merchant* Ashing
'

Relief In R«gard Is Custom* Duties.The
Case* of Walter M. Cilbmn and Pranel*
Dalneitf -Coaunerohl Relation* with the

Dutch Kiwt Indie*,
Air., Ac., Ac.

The Thirtytlnh Congress of the United States com

¦Mocen its firft session at noon to-day and there m evident-

ly a great anxiety to ascertain in advance whatiiarticuUr
sabjects vrtll claim the consideration of our national San¬

hedrim. Speculation runs. high in all classes of society
aa to wt>«rt>er this measure or that will be brought up, or

whether certain great political questions may not over

shadow all other business, and defeat the hundreds of

schemes now being perfected;by the lobby for plundering
the treasury, au well as many Important -obJc cts of legiti'
mate legislation. J *»

Tbe tollowing is a lint of the members of both branches

of the thirty -fifth Congress-
SENATE.

Number of Senators 62

President Jehu (' Breckinridge.
Secretary Anbury picknm.

Denio*rats, D. Opposition, 0.
Term, lerm

Vt-lBAlLi. rxpirrt. rn.-wnmrvr. expire*.
Clement C. Clay, Jr. P.. 1869 Albert (i. Brown. P.. 1859
Hon), lltzpatrick. ..0.. 18(11 Jetlermoi l»avi> D. lbOtt

AJUl*«lfA». Miss;.. 1.

Via K. Bohastiui. D..1869 Jaincs L. (>i«en....D.. 1861
Ikinerl W Joht.son.U.. 1861 Trusteu i'oik D..I81W

wurNiaTiciT. set UAJiiMiiKh.

la/ayeite 8. poster. O. 1881 John P. Halo O. .1859
Junit* IUxoii O. lsbj I 'auiL'i Uark'. U. . lsol

CA1JSOK.NIA. MiW VOHI1.

William M Uwin . P. Ihfll fu. H. tjewiird....0..18dl
PawidC- Brodeuc.k.B..1863 I'resWm King u..imu

DEIAWAHK. SKW jr.MWV

Martin W Bates. ... P. 1869 William Wright ...P.1R69
Juici A. Bayard. .. D. 1863 John K. Tlioni|ituiii. l>. 1863

, , .
rUlS'UA. NORTH CAHOUWi.

PavM L. Yuloc. . . I). . 1861 r»iv.d 8. Reid P. 18M
Stephen M Mallory I). 186J . lH#1

gxoroia. (M||0
Kobe* Toombs P..1RM fiwlr K Pugh.....P .1861
Alfred Iverson I). .1861 B.*yamai F. Wade. .O. 1803

INOIAKA.
.v..

Graham N. Fitch. . . D. 1861 . .
wctiwyiyanu.

Jesse 1). Bright ....I).. 1863 William Bigler P.. 1861
Illinois. Sirami Cameron, ...O.. 186.1

Stephen A. IWniKlas P.. 1869 annrn wiuwn.

Lyman Trumbull. 0. 1861 Philip Allen I>. 1869
iowa. Jamrs K. Simmons 0. 1863

Oeorge W. Jones.. D.. 1859 ,UKOU>A.
James Harlan O. 1861 j(X!iah j Evans r, 1S59
, .

kkktvcky Jas. H. Hammond D . 1863
John B. Tlmmptton. .0. . 1859
John J. Crittenden. .0. .1861 .

TKonuratB.

toranAMA. John Bell 0..1&64
J. p. Benjamin P.. 1859 Andrew Johusou...p..lS03
John Blidell D. . 1861 tkxas.

maix*. Sam Honston 0..1S59
W. Pitt Fessen<t«i O. .1869 J. p. Henderson 0. 18i>3
Hannibal Hamlin ...0.. 1863 vkrmo.vt

n
wASKArnvsirm Jacob Collamsr 0..1861

¦wry Wilson.. ..O.. JM Hotomou Foot U..18C3
Charles Sumner.... 0. 1863

HAKYUIKP. »1*»I*IA.

Jamee A l'esrce. ,P. 1861 R M. T. Hunter.... P.. 1869
Anthony Kennedy 1*63 JamaaM. Mason 18t«

memo* v. wiiwvivms.
Charles F Stuart. TV .1859 Chnrli"» Pnrfcee . .O. 18«l
Zarhariah Chandler 0..186;t James H l>oolittle. .t>. 1863

Democrat* 36
Opposition of)

1o the Thirty sixth Congress ttie following Senators hsv«
already been choben. They take their seats on the 4th o''
March, 186'J .

Alahasa.Clement C. CUy, P.; U-mi expires 1865.hi*
own successor.

t»®u*oiA Robert Toomb*, p., term expires 1H6'(. bis
own s.ei'Si or.

Mimesici'i.Alt'ert G. Brown, P.; term expires 1866.
his own successor.
Tnsami-A. O. P. Nicholson, P ; term expire* 1865

to succeed John Bell, opposition.
Ttxah. J W. Hemphill, P. ; term expires 1866; to suo-

*ee<l Sam Houston, opposition.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Number of Member* 254

Speaker James U Orr.
Clerk .James C. Allen.
Her*rant at Arms A. J. Gluasbronner.
IkMH keeper K. B. ffacltney.
t'uetmasur Cluskey.

Iietms'raU, P; Republiean*, R; Know Nothing*. K N.
Dirt. jnew TOU.
6 Willum B. Maelay .. ..D
6.Johu I'nlirtnf |)

IHM hjiiu* »

I James A fullworth. D
a.Hi 8. Phorter D
ft.,i»me« V iMwdell P
4- Sydenham Moore D
fc.j.iorjte ft. HoustuB. . ..P
C_w H w. Cobb D
j.J. L M t>irry H 11.William K Ita.tll

7.Kliiah Ward D
ft.HoraroF its* II
v.John B ll.nim P
10.Ambr'»«S. MurraT...R

l»
ARKANSAS.

1.Alfred B Greenwoo<l.t>
a. tuwanl A Warren. ..P

(mjiiwku.
1.Chaa I. Scott p
ft.Jos.ph (' Mrkibben...I»

ftwumiin.
1.F.*ra Clark, Jr R

12.John Th<>mp-<>a R
13 Abram B Ollu R
14.Kra»tu« Corning P
U>.Kdward I'. <lrt U
1ft_i,«o W Palmer R
17. Krancu K. Spinner R
15.Clar* B liiehrano.
10.Oliver A. M»r«e

St inn*' Arnold P 2«>.»>T«amn* B MMUftO*.
».Sidney Pcan H HI.Henry Bennett
4. Wm P. Bishop P ©.HeurV C Uo<> Iwiii. . .

met.* war*.
1.William 0 Wmtely...D

PUMU1»A>
1.George f Hawkins... I>

OMMMi.
1.Jamea I. N-ward P
2. Mxrtin J Crawford. P
8.Robert P Tnppe. ,.KN
4.lAKiim J Gartrcll.. ..D
ft.Anguilus B Wright...!'
ft.James Ja< ksou P
1.Joshua Hill KN
ft. Alex'r H Stephen*. . P

IILISW
1.Plihu B Wa*hhurne. R
ft.J F lan»wor(h U
ft.owt ti I jivej»ijr R
4 W Kellofg R
ft. Iwui S Morris P
ft. Itw mas I Harris . . . P
1.Aaron .' haw P
ft. Robert Smith P
0.Sauiuel s Marshall... P

BMiU
1. W illiam r. XlWaek . P
ft.William II Knglwli. . P
ft.Jam*** Hugl<'** P
4.Jann . » Poley P
ft.Pavid Kilgrove R
Hll On g,i P
t John G I i*v la P
ft.Juies Wil->n., R
9.S t, iflrr Colfag .... R

lt>.(l.ariesCaae R

23.Charles II Hoard,
24 Amtw I', tiran^er.
2ft.Kd win I! Mur^an
.JO.Km >r* B Pottle.
.27. lohn M I'arker K
2*. William II Kel»ejrs . R
Sft.Saml 0 An iraw*. ,...R
90.Jodaon W. ftiermau.. 11
31->i1as M. Burrougha. .. B
12.Nrael T lUu li H
33 Reuben T. Kenton R

*<iRrn ('ANnUXA.
1 Henry M *haw P
2.Thomas R'llhn . P
ft. Warreu Wiualow P
4.lj*wrenee trB BranchP
ft.John A. Gilmer.... K N
ft. Alfred M sales.Jr H
7.Hnrton Cril|». P
ft.Thuuua 1. Chugmaa. .P

OHIO.
1.George II Pendleton. |i
2. William (I. Groesheok It
3. l,"'Wi» I). Campbell R
4. Matilitas II Nkhoto.j^R
ft. Ri< luu Muti
ft.»l«weph R. CockeriU.
7. Aar' s HarUii
ft.Benjamin Stanton
».Uwreme w Mali I'
10.J.weph Mllier II
11.Valentine II llortoa B
12. Si'iri'l >' « "* I'
I I JuLu Sherman. R

.11
l»
B

.It

11.J, uti t". Will R H.I1nlemi« Bli -si R
IOWA.

1-S*ml B. Curtis R
2.Timothy I mvn, R

IIXTCtXT.
1_ fletiry C. Bnrnell P
2.Samuel o. Pejrti n ... . P
ft.W I.. 1'nderwond K N
4.Albert G Tallsitt. . . ,p
ft.Joshua H Jewatt ...P
»_John M Wltott P
1.Humphrey Mar<ball KN
ft..Ism«» B Clay P
ft.John C Mas. si p
10.lotm W flttiM...h

W^aqAXA.
1 .tit* rire Kustia. Jr. R N
2- Mile* Taylor P

tT*io». U Pavi»won .. .P
John M Xaiidslgo P

¦ AIW*
1.John M Wmsl ,R
ft.<Tias J (flUnan .... R
ft.Nehemiah Ahbott . . R
4.Krei tr»n H Morse,.. R
4~Urael A ilihurne, Jr R
ft.*'tep!i«n C Vrttot . R

» »K I «st'
*.Jam. m A ^lew.irt P
2..lan es A. Riea'td K N

J Mnrrtana Harr# K V
4. II Winter TwiTts , K V
ft- .!*« ..», y );
II.-fthotuns P. Howie P

*«.»( HrsiTW.
1.¦ftr.bertn llall ...

2..lamer Hirtntiton
ft Willi.tn s l*i..r..|l
4. I jiiis" ll^l'oiiiine* \tisori l»>irl 'i^ama
4-htsifty i'ati-
?. Vathann P
ft.I hnutiee) I, Ki sun
ft- KJi llirj-i r

pv-t'iihtn 'ImfTe.' ...

11.1^wry I linwes
SMWWMV

|.WilWsm A llowavtt R

16.Joseph Bun." P
1ft.c. B Tomjik n* R
17.Wm lAwtenea P
1ft.Britjauiiii f l/aiVer..,R
1W. K/l wsr l M'ade R
20.Joshua R tiiildln#* R
21.Julio A Bingham R

fH**STt.*A*U
1.TTiomas B PVvMMt P
2.Ktlward .In* Horrw R
S.,l«mos lawfc P
4.Henry M IWUm .... P
ft.<iw»n J-mJCT .. P
ft-John H k1«ft .... D
7.lletiry Chapmftii .. P
ft. -J (llanrr J<«iiw ., |i
®- Ant lionV K K> tHR, R
10.J"hn C. li' ik'1
11.William K p-wirt . . I»
1ft. i*a> utile
lit.Wii' swi if ;nm»ii it. I»
14.4)tlu<ha * firow . . . . B
1ft. Al'tson Whi»e P
1ft.Mm A Ahl ...I»
IT.Wlisoti R"ill» I
1*- John B P
1#..lotm »>ir sle P,
.JO.W ill in Vniit^ssa- 1) P
yi.ikitid RMrb! . R

^.itnttol A PnrrUnoe V
¦ja.Wm >*te«.»r: B
24.,1an"« I.. tiAH- I)

J< lllll Pi* it K
rtKW-t. it >.\n.

1.Ssth. nle' |: !RtrfM. R
.2.V.'m P Brarltw R

Mflt'Ttl «

1 .lohn Mrt^ieen P
#. w .i p Mi. -< p
3.1«« r< is*e M. Ke'fl P
i- Mlliedje I» lV«il<a:n M
5- James I» Prr M
ft W lllam W Borne P

1.A!l»erttl WftlkH*. . . P
3-- II,.rue* Maynard Jt M
;i. wwl A Hm*h ...P

MH'UKiAN. ltOMTWUC.
2.ftwy Wahlron R I..TMin H. Savage I>
3.KavulS. Wal bridge.. K ft.0%arleH Ready K N
4.Oe Witt C. I«ech R gjcorge W Jon#* I)

nn*jKwriT 7.John V. Wright D
1.Lucius y. C. Umar O *.relix K ZolltcolT;r.K M
2 Reuben Davis I> 9.J. C. D Atkins D
3.W illiam BaikdUttle D 1(1.William T. Avery D
4.Otbo K. Singleton I> texas
6.Johu A. Quitman D 1.Guy M. Bryan D

MUHui'Hi. 2.John H. Reagan T)
1.Francis P. Blair, Jr R vkrmont.
2.T. L. Anderson K N 1.Rsekiel P. Waltna R
H.Joseph B. Clark 11 'A-^lwtin «. Morrill R
4.James A. (Yaig I) 3.Homer R. Koyoe R
6.fcaml. H. WooUson.K N viruima.
C. Joli 11 S. Phelprt. ...... D 1 Musette R H. (israett.D
7.Samuel tvfcrutlio.rs I) 2.John K. Mill.sim I)

nkw luifrsHiKK 3.John S. Coskie D
1.James Pike R 4.William 0. tioode I)
3.Mason W. Taiwan ... .R 5.Thomas 8. Bocock I)
2.Aaron H. Cragtn R ft- ' ,iulas Powell D

itww rtMir. 7.William Smith I)
1.Isaiah I). (Jlawson .. . . R H.Charles J Faulkner. I)
2.Georgn It. Bobbins R 0.John l/itcber I)
¦1.Carnett 11. Adrian....!) 10.Sherrard Clemens |i
4 John Huylor D 11- Albert (J. Jenkins D
5.Jacob R. Wortendyke.D 12 Hen'y A. Etlinuu'Ison.O

kkw *oaa. lo.(iuorge W. Hopkins. . .D
1.John A. Searing I) wtsooxsiv.
2.George Taylor I) 1..John F. Potter R
3.Iianiet R. Sickles I) 2.tfcdw'rC. Washburn .R
4.John Kelly U 3.Charles Bllimghur»t..K

KKCAFITCLATION.
Democrats 12$
Republicans 93
Kuow Nothings 14

DEI.EQ A TEH.
miWWITA. KAHSAS.

W.W.Kingsbury D Marcus J. Parrott FSD
OMMION. 5*0*ASK A.

Joseph Ijine D Feuner Ferguson D
M5W MKXIOO. AMXOJIA.

Miguel A Otero I) Sylvester Mowry
_

UTAH. KAKOTAH
John M. Bernhisol . Alpheus G. Fuilei D

W.tHHISUTU.N OOLt'MBDS.
I*:uic P. ."terras D Jamr,® A. Craae D
The Senate will have to be organized this year as well

af the House. Owing to the death of Senator Rusk, tho
President pro tern. of the Senate, that body will bo with¬
out a President to call them to order. Vice President
Lreckinridge, In consequence of illness in his family, will
not be in Washington for some days after the openiug of
the session. It is thought that Senator FiUpatrick, of
Alabama, will be elected President />r» ten.
The House will be organized immediately. The Pemo-

iTaiie Caucus cn Saturday night settled that. W.~ have
placed the. names ut tlie new officer* at trio head of the
list ot members. The H-usc will be nearly 11 not quite
full Mr. Carutbers, 01* Missouri, w ill be absent. Owiug
to . r t.iii ed ill-health, ho will not he alila to uke his seal
at the opening of Congress, tils physician* have advised
him to go to Cuba, before proceeding to Washington, and
accordingly he will leave in a few days. Mr. Caruthora u
suffering from bronchitis.

It is believed tiiat should 0. B. Matteson present him¬
self and attempt to take hw scat at tho opening of Con¬
gress, a resolution will be offered for his expulsion. It
is said that he will not make his appearance at the early
part of the session, but will wait until bis friends ascer¬
tain the complexion of tho House. It is doubtf ul whether
they ran get a twu thirds vote, as it will require that to
expel him. The black republicans will probably vote to
give him his seat.

Ttie only way, and it is understood that there is a dis¬
position to adopt this plan, is, for tho House to refuse to
receive his credentials, and that will bring the members
to a direct vote on the question, ami a majority can refuse
U> let him take hu> htuL Newspapers have been sent
litre to menilM-r* from his own district, with articles
mark-'d, strongly protesting against alluwiug him to tako
bis seat. On the other haiiu, Mr. Matteson has sent to
every member a printed |>amplilet, purporting to bo a

complete vindication of his r-ourse while a member of the
last Congress, and ceuiuring the Investigating Comm.uee
for making their re|iort against hun and recommending
his expulsion.
The new and threatening aspect assume,! by the Kansas

question has diaheartened many of the third house,"
who have been seised with gloomy forebodings of' having
again to leave the national capital with "nary red" as

destitute ofcash ax they probably will be of clothes and
credit
We published on Saturday the new constitution o'

Kansas as passed by the lieoompton Convention, the
consult ration ol which will rorm the most prominent sub¬
ject of discus* ion in the coming Congress The Pre*idMot's
Message will dwell at great length on Kan a** affairs, and,
aside from the waste of time in political Buncombe
speeches, the etlorU for some practical settlement of
these dilUcultim, which have been too long nurtured by
scheming politicians, will occupy much of the attentionA
Congress Tho Interest of the entire country is centereJ
on the Kansas question, and Its consideration may be
Justly deemed paramount to all others.
The I'tah que- 11on may be appropriately ranked nevt to

Kansas. Whether Krlgham Young shall be authored to

defy the authority of the government, to ruasaaci . our

troops ami U< innoculate our country with bis pestifensis
doctrines, is to be decided by Congress. The do- trine
thut imlygumv is a domestic institution like slavery, and
that I'tah, tf she desires it, must onme 111 as a State. » ,1b
all her beastly dogmas of faith, lias yet to be di*ci.-«e t m
Congress, and douMlons will occupy mu> h ol' the att rition
at the coming session
The Mkineoota eoii'titution win cone up for eouidera-

tk n, and will un<loubt<slly he mIo|H«<I. Mmiie.- u will
then be entitled to two I'nlted State* Senators and a mem¬

ber of Crnpress. Messrs. Shields and ltu-c will probably
be th > new Senators.
The Oregon constitution was submitted to the pen.

pie on the nth of November. The slavery provision will
tin doubt be stricken out, and Oregon will be admit!'"! by
Congress as a free Plate. Messrs. lane and HUjvcij* will
probably be the Senutor* from the new State.
The probabilities are that several new Territorial go¬

vernments will b« ordered to be organised by the present
Congress. Senstor Gwin has In readiness bills proponing
Territorial governments for "Arisnna" or " Colorado"
and "Sierra Nevada" or "(VlumbtM," which will be
introduced on the first day of the session The latter
will comprise that portion of the country lying east
of the Risky Mountains and bounded by tboee moun

tains on the east, the Sierra Nevada on the wost, the
Oregon and I'tah lines on the north, and the doo** \»s k
Mountains on the south. The (teople residing within Hhmp
limits have sppomted Col. James A. Crane as their dele

gate to Washington Arizona Is represented by Ueut.
Mowry. of thr army. Inadditien b>tbese,|teeotah, which
lies west of the Minnesota State lino, will also probably
be 1 rganlred. Mr Fuller* aln ad) on huil as delegate to
Congress.

rr> m.nent n Importance and magnitude of all nh|ects for
nats nal legislation tluring the present se«slon is the grind
Pacific Railroad pmjcs t. by which It 1s proposed to connect
the M t-MslppI river with the Pacific Ocean by m-ans of a

first 1 lass double tr iek railway, constructed by Individual
ei terprtse, but aided by a O^gresskmal grsnt of oac hun

dred snd liny millions of acres of public land, taken In
alternate sections. This subject will be warmly urgo.1
upon Congress by President Buchrtnan in his annual
mc'-ssge. and the s gns of the times indicate that
th* recommendation will be favorably considered
taiu acted on by both house? of Ciitgrets. The terrible
calamity of the Itw* of the Central America, the Mormon
rebellion, and the dangers attending the isthmus routes to

our Pacific (sswessions, all go to Impress the public mind
with the importance of a railroad ncros* our

continent Several hundred thousand dollars
b«ve been expended by the general government In »ur-

Tf.v ng the «\ ei-^i '( tc nnd tb« chane»« are in favor of
a bill prr. c'u for three sepnratfl ro-ites, as reported
.'nil, III. UMf'ongit- by G<-pernl I»euver. of tlie special
ii tnnttKt « n tint h j v». Th® late exp:osio.i of the
jrest T'-xss Ira..J.kr -wn tho " .V«itliern I kiOc Rati
roi l" » Te»as.will s'so haven tendency ; « in-ure favor
abls arnica by Cmgress, with a rl"w to placing tMtn-
l et rl»e on a re able m l M»t*on%l ftfliip
The re *|>i»«ra«ice «f the Hen. Andrew Johnson of Ten

n'.* < e. In the Codgv v of the I'nlted ^tali's. Is " an an
rrr wsmM d-sr" th il hi* p« t bantling w.'l be resu-cl
|st >d,Mtd the " Hotto siovl bdl" will rv/70# tlgore In the
debates of thsf bfriy. Vr Jo. tboii is the father 0' the
'rU. Itwogh of la»r> years it has had Mm MnsUera'e enrc

. sereri.l ^onor'ble gu rdlsns. It ir qnite wrta'n thil m
Or-t Mil .tro.' ; 1 info tbf» .-V aale will b . by jfen.it.*

tJwin, r* OaliSHin - to provide facilities for F avl \r
" home, tl.i *. 1 -I be bj Senator .l< hijxu. to se 'ire
a to s' tual ulers 00 t'ie pnbbc domilh.

ri '%'wTng close npon the heels of tiiese will b
fonn.l, perbaf*, a humlr- d rtt l rerit ills for Mie im

provewent (* riv >«r i ,.| I, ,, *w,r«_l!l of Whtcli will go to
the CoftimtMce rn 0<mme -..n'fif ornslderation. Itl«i>w
estiesO'd thai th<x- bills wdi. In the aggrognte. involi e

¦ e\pe<MlM«re ton mlllsms of (Mlars Atnjng tlie

most j>r<>m»eiit of these Aema will be the bill for the con¬

struction *f the Indiana canal around the (Vis in the Ohio
river. Wns bill proposes an appropriation of one mllien
ef dollars to aid in tho construction of the ran il ou tho
same terms on which the li>uisville canal was constructed
.the money to bo refunded out of 'Jin proceeds of the
canal when finished. The legislatures of Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky have paused resolutions asking for this aid
and urging the necessity of the work. Tho Oominitteu oa

Commerce of the last Congress refused to report a bill f*r
this work.
Tbe Niagara ship canal will also be strongly repre¬

sented here, and a bill will be introduced into both houses
of Congress, proposing an absolute grant to that company

of one million of acres of public laud Uyiid iu the construc¬
tion of a ship canal around the Falls of Niagara on tho
American side, which shall forever be free to tho United
States, both in peace and war. This bill, however, stands
condemned by Mr. Buchanan, who says he would not
have approved thn grant to the Michigan canal had ho
then been President ol' the United Slates.
Tbe following points will probably be covcred by the

internal improvement bills which will bo introduced, viz:.
Rock Island rapids in the Mississippi river.
Harbor of Chicago.
Harbor of Waukegan, 111.
Opening communication between Albemarlo sound, V.

C , and the AUluitic ocean.
Purvey of Mississippi river from Fort fuelling to the

Falls of St. Anthony.
Survey *f Hoot river, in Minnesota Territory.
Construction of a harbor at Black lake, Michigan.
Construction of harbor at New Buffalo, Michigan.
Construction of Cuttom House and Pont Offloo at Perth

Amboy New Jersey.
Enlargement of Custom House and Post Office at Toledo,

Ohio.
Improvement of Taunton river, Massachusetts.
Harbor at the mouth of Grand river, Michigan.
Harbor atSu Joseph, Michigan.
Harbor at the Mouth of Calumet River, Illinois.
Improvement of the Harbor of Plymouth, Mass.
Improvement of Cape l'ear River, North Carolina.
Imptovement of tbe Harbor of Cape Cod, Mass.
Improvement of the Navigation of James River, Va.
Custom House. Post Office and Court Room at OjJens-

burg. N. Y.
To keep the St. Clair River in a Navigable Condition for

Vessels of War and Commerce.
Improvement of the Harbor of Huron, Ohio.
Improvement of thn Harbor of Cleveland, Ohio.
Improvement of tho Harbor at the mouth of Block

River, npM lake Krie.
Improvement of the Harbor of Vermillion, Ohio.
Improvement of the Harbor Of Sandu. ky Ohio.
improvement of the H-rbor of Buffalo, v. v York.
improvement of the fhilier of DunkirV , N. Y.
Improvement oi tlio Harbor of Krin,» u

Improvement of the llliuoirf River.
Improvement of Red River.
Improvement of Harbor at Reedy Island, Delaware

Liver.
Improvement of Harbor at Qi"ctcr, Delaware.
Improvement of Harbor of New Castle, Delaware.
Improvement of Roncsr.o Ri ver N. Y.
Working Steam Dredge on 1 ake Ontario.
Improvuuiont of Uio Channel of Huilson River, above

and below Albiiny, and below Troy, New York.
Improvement of the Harbor at Port Ontario, N. Y.
Improvement of the Harbor of San Diego, Cal.
Improvement of the Navigation of the Missouri River

by contract.
Improvement of the Ohio River by contract.
Improvement of the Arkansas River by contract.
bum SSMSt of the Harbor at Oswego, N. Y.
Knlargemeut of the l/misvillo and Portland Canal.
These comprise only a email part of the bills of a similar

character which are now ready to be introduced into the
House of Representatives immediately upon its organisa¬
tion.
Tbe Governor of Mississippi, in his last annual mo.ssape,

calls the attention of the people of that State to the sub.
jeet of the construction of a railroad from the Gulf coast

to the interior, a subject which, he says, occupied the atten"
ticn of the people nearly twenty years ago. In 1864 it ap¬
pears an act passed the Mississippi legislature amendatory

of anotlier parsed in 1860, incorfieratiiig the Gulf and Ship
Island Railroad Company, but no organization of the com

l>auy ever took place under it. Under an art passed in
March, 1M4, Ave thousand dollars were appropriated to
survey the route, the line being required to conn rt with
the Southern, or the New Orleans, Jackson and Great
Northern road, at Brandon, Jackson or Canton, an the
northern terminus. The survey of the route, the Gover¬
nor says, was made with refereuco to Jackson as thj
northern termiuus, and the valley of I'earl river as the
route. The cost of the road is estimated at three raill'on <

of dollars, and the entire distance from Jackson to Missis
sippi City is one hundred mil's An act of Cuaftrea*
wns passed m August, 1*M, making a grant of 1ml
to aid in tbe construction of a railroad fr<jsi
lirandi u to the Gulf of Mexico.the grant giving evry
alternate section designated by even numbers, for six sec¬

tions in width on each side of the road, with tho privilege
if any of llie lands granted had been disposed of, to select
an equal quantity in lieu of tbsse, w ithin fifteen mile t on

each side of the road. The Governor proposes, as an in

rentive to the organisation of a company for the work tha'
the terminus of the road shall be opposite the barb.* of

Ship Islan t, which affords tbe best liarhor on tbe e>*wt,
and that its line shall pursue a route to the northern boon
dary of tbe *tate, midway as near as may be, between the
Mobile and Ohio on the one side, and the New tirleanii,
Jackson and Great Northern road on Un other, with each
of which it will ultimately be connected. Ilts rerimmrn
datioa that the consent of Oongresi be obtained for a

change of the present grant of land, so that it may be
made applicahlo to a line of road such as that designated,
will bring tho subject before that body during tbe present
lewlon.

tlf ronr*r the Hon. Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky,
will bring forward hi* favorite, "a bill to establish a uni¬
form rul* of naturalisation," ami urge its adoption ac

the only salvation of the government agmi-t "foreign in

fluence. "
Just at this point will Ih> heard tin* spirit stirring sound

of martial music, and the l< line of "OM Itefeudvra,"
the soldier* of the war <>f 1812. will he drawn up before
the hou»«a of Ongresa, demanding a r<* ogmtiou of

m rvU ' H an>l a government penaion for the future. J»e\e-
ral Plate I^gWlature* have lately panned re^»luttons on

the subject A resolution in now before Uie tieorgia I*-
gmUturo instructing the Nnator* and Representative* of
th.it 8tUe in ( nrgre«« to nrre the postage of a law grant¬
ing prnniona to the «o|diern of the war of ISl'i and of the
ln<) an vara between 1700 and l*l&. and In their widow*
and minor children. There I* b it little djubt that Uiia

i lans of person* will be pensioned, and the sooner the b t

ter. If the present Cong rase have any leehngn of pa
tnotpm they will take thin sublm up iaouc the flr*t. and
for their own credit, and for the credit f u«o country,
|«M upon it at once. Were they ia know the ntate of
destitution to which some of tbene d< fender* of their
country arc reduc-fl, th- y would tie longer hesitate or #>
lay. We are informed tiiat some nt them have actually
died in the pnorhousc. while other* are In a starm* con

dition. It ia our imprcaeion th.it th< bill h.u already
panted one branch of lh<- national legislature We trait

It will tie dlapoeed ot at the pre*ent aes«lon. and that the
lobby agent* and their »cheme« will not be permitted tn
Interfere with It.
There will be two naval billa urged on the crnning r.m-

grcm. t,ue of tbe«c provide* for *»' rsMoration to *er

vke of a portion of th.md etfi««ra drwp.'fld by the Ket,rng
Board of two yean since The eoflr6 li -f Comprise# a

hundred and Bfty nar>i««. of which it is said ten par C"nl
will be restored by the ceming Cbngrc**. The other b'11
provtdea fur a new arranf 'nx nt of naval ,uy. similar to
the bill |«aned for the ai my Unt year. Thla bill Imm b.«>u

brought forward every year, but the heretofore conflict -ie

force*, it la said, will thin year unite to secure it* pa- «a«ro
The position of the Kngitieer Corps, whs h, in onna^netse
of the incrc»c of war steamer*, ia of growing ter

tain e, will atso aonie up for dcterm nation flie nrps
haa now no rank or commissioned officer*
An increase of the army will he recommended by '?.ere-

tary Floyd and m il douMti «* be ntade by O agre^n, of at

levt ten reg.menln Th» increase li» hi cam. ne. . .arr

from Uie great loan of «tme and expense In the movement
of troops from one extreme <ection <i the country to an

other, a*. for Instance, on arruunt of the recent move

rwrt of troop* to I'tah. ttm coat of trinaportatawi would
b*' e kept a standing regiment at the point required

At other raaaun in, that the troop* no <uouur become arc Ik-
meted to :i wurni climate than tliey are ordered Info frigid
winl< r qna-ter*. enrfunf -rtri their Itvaa and the efflriency
of the rervice,
The otguia.Uwwi o* a Prinhup, Department for Outgrew

on the mme plan aa the varWvi* t- trr-an* will baam^t
imix'ti-itit faature. A* limn, ii-o rim< of rwmey Uave
b»'cn -.* indered in printing mnce the or^auamtinn of iho
gev«wnmc!it, out of which' the epnd* *eckftig I bhy ha*

groan obc« tt ia rxpecu*l Hiat a strong op|>o*iai«i will
he made.
TV* cimiiift »1 fe?r|a»'>n fr om whtah the r«>.int*y i--

jit seffii.ig. will necwei'ita a ne# loan or the fwn* of
f-ennwgjr not." to 'he stoor.trt of t.u,»VuO «*rlUi>i'>0,niiri,i>»i
TW* matter wtl aVsi-rh a p.tnd deal of the attci*">n of

The question 01 the tanft', alio, in view of our commer¬

cial embarrassments may poaaibiy bo discussed by the
costing Congress, but it is not probable tbit anything
wtti br dono in relation to it Uio present session.
The decadal peiiod is fast approaching, when, in ac

cordanco with the constitution , an enumeration of the
inhabitants of tin- Uuitel Stat««* must bo madtt ia order to
ascertain the ratki of representatives ia ih« lower house.
The eighth census, ilia hoped, will bn taken with greater
promptness sod r-kill than the pr<*c>'dirig one*. Tin pre¬
sent Congress should complete the arrangement* for pro¬
perly numbering the people.
The Committeo on Patents will also have thotr usual

share of labor to perform, as Oolt, ClulJho, Haywood and
others, with their well disciplined corps of lobby agents,
will bo '. on hand."

Bills will also ho introduced for the r elief of a great
number of Sew York and other merchants, claiming a

return of duties improperly paid, but not pud under pro
lost, as required by li« all of which claims have be< n

rejected by the United States C >urt ol Clin urn. AUo
cltfhne for duties paid ou goods burned "in original
packages." If burned after they hivo passed into vho
hands of small dealers taxed, of ciur ;i-, with the duty
paid by the importer.then, it is urg>'d, tlio government
should not refund; hut if still In the possession of the
wealthy merchant when the lots* occurs, the logic is, the
duties should be refunded. The reverse of the rule would
be nearer oquity. Yet claims of this kind to the amount
of three millions of dollars will bo presented to this Con
Kress, backed by the full (tower of the lobby. I<ook to
the Committee on Claims.
The Committee on Foreign Affairs will have presented to

them two Interesting cases, that of Captain Walter M. Oit>-

sen, a citizen of the I'nited States, who was imprisoned
by the Sutherland* government in the Inland of Java,
and that of Francis Dainese, whose office while United
States Consul at Constantinople was forcibly entered and
ret lid, an. I himself dritren from the city through the

aj:i ti y of other I n ded states officials "ear the govcna
mcnt of the Sobltnio '"orte. Captain b i cliliw om
hm-lted thousand doll -s Indemnity, fo- 1. an ' i

of property, while Mr Dainese claini n / a.. I

expenses while in the employment of , . nt.in

other words, a aettleuui.t of Ins amount .o princi¬
ples of justice aud usasje.

The Committee on I ign Relation* 'ed, will
report a bill author? he Presides *. o: ec States
to open c< muieri h with tbe 1 InJle*>,
and Jtv«tfh thiUn-t u >.i....l>e<ent a^em to a trade
with tli-- rich t lands now mouvpollxed by U. :?ov
erntr.f i

A treaty With Nicaragua has been made r »'ns
to bo either accept'"' or rejected by tho S- >

ni«au'iiQt>. how vor, ^ »lkor may arrivo thr m

end to all necissity of considering tho trt rse

with Gen. Wslker <n route, th« destiny o. ,uan
question cannot bo predicted with much ceru

What pvrtkin of all this work will be acted on remains
to be see*. When the members received eight dollars
per <lay tho long session usually extended thuiurh nine
montlci of the year, but under the salary system It
will probably be curtailed one half. Not only
will the sesi ion be thus short' ned, but tho. sigus of the
time* iBdkale that most of the time will bo consumed la

a contc t over abstract questions, to tho neglect of legiti¬
mate bnsir.ca*. There is cause to apprehend an excited
conte.-t over the Kangas question In Congress, and should
this come, then '-farewell'' to all legislation, exoept per
haf s the appropriation bills. Tho In tication.'. arc that a

fleice conflict is at hand. It may bo smotlnred lor a

while, but it will only be to make the storm the irroatcr.

The e things, however, need not be anticipated. ..duiQ
cicnt unto the day is the e-. il thereof" but tho lobby
may rest assured that their interests are overaliadowed
by the political storm cloud, ant) it would bo well for
thcoi U> look about them and preparo for a contingency
which may happen
Our programme now being completed, let the perform

ance begin Look to the Capitol.Seuate, ilouie of Rtprt
s-.atuti\e« and lobby.

J.KTTKRH TO OTHER JOURNAIA
Itorrcfpomtcncc of the Ht. lotin DeaoerU )

Washixuto*. Nov. VH. 1K#J.
H hat Gov. IVMhor .snyj on tkr Knn*at vu. -(nt.

Oov. Wulki r is here. Ilr tio.1 leave oi ab.-tence for ono
m<iaii, wil! i X( ire on thn Ktti nl DMMbW. He
ban no noubt ot bw contniutttMi by the .wnato it mrnii
u.ited. Kut his tmniuatiiu m doubtful, ilu openly ex
nreMM but dbupprovai ol the action of the ( on vent on.
Mr says tho cour i adopted Iiy it, in refusing to « tbmitthe
COMtHMM to the profile, will hi- spurned l>y the m w of
tne people, who will morn to touch it in any Ito
Mippoaes tbe tree Plate elsctora, both democrats .m l re¬

publicans, will ap|ioinl large committee* to watrh thn
poll* or the ijeooniptan is> tiou. ami prorent illegal vo¬
ting He think* it «m» the Intention «t Calhoun and hu
ret to inrtte over the M iKsourianx In oomponirs, hy rn

¦put iiij* no term of renidMtce, not < \ en on* day. <** a <v>n
ilit k>ii of voting, or * t< «t of intentim; but U» think*
tin- M neovruuM will not do that, beiause they aie
t.red anil 4i gifted « ,lh Interferon" e in Kan"*". lie itiiMU
the 1 A.'t i -i ift<>fjit*-»- Hill ic* t about two veto*. if they do not
cheat; If Ihey do tl:-'> will return two hundred thou uhI,
if Mcet»ary. He ilenles that nearly all the vote* m.i Fw
Wai.«on anil tl. " democratic " l/>g .Utiv ticket, in I ». to
her, were girt n hy pro slavery men. Ilair or mora of
them were ( ant by ided free sute democrats, v»h>' »r.
a." bitterly hostile to the (ireteiiilei] < ou«t ttiUuij and schol
nlo adopted hy the Ijn omptomte* aa ti.r m<n tlery repuh
licans. and who will reftwc to go to the poll* on the 21 «t
proximo.
The Governor m ft the free State men are aim xt frantic

with rage -it ihe fraud attempted to be p rpetrate i and
were ready to take the lives at some of the notoriously ri
c out and [nxv nl of the delegates He i* of ihe opioioa
that the conMitution will be rejected with ind nation by
Congri> and that ir any North rBmaiu*, tliat Northern
ill mnrrat who fittea tor it will be c.ru»bed by tin lori Of
public KIUUUH ut.

[Corri poOdence or The Hnulli )
WaminiTov, Dec 1. IHftT.

A Kanta* (\/r\J'rrv of Vrml»ri if t'nngrrM.I'mhnMr
Trivmjh nf th' Arimmutriituin ,iml thf t '.mtilHtii.ivtl
/VwrMry Irrrihimil (bnvrnmrttft.An lnrnlt to
fHtr fi-r. « m»i. nt. Thf Small/*j
Au Inforuial eoaiwence « to b<- held thin cvrninp or the

iletnorraii' no ml>er» of tho now ()o»iar<->.- who h*»« air -a

dy artln-d n Wa-lnn<ion. wherein tin' Kamut* maUi r.lt la
KUppoaed will he tlior<>ucbly eanvawed.

Hut littie dotibl Bow rrUi i n.« bul that the w lion of Ihe
Kaniaii ('oo^ent^oo w II be aerrrte i by (Vmgreas, in view
of the fact*i hat it will be mulaiM d by all the moral foree
oi the MlBiriiftrM on. thai the 4eiwocralK' pre""-* of the
XortO are c'jineliit front and rom n« to the ¦upport of tin
IYe»td« nt. and that nearly all the 'iemoerat.« momiim of
the new I'oitur)** nlowl) arrivail here are ascertained to
have no pvtni-aflir in Mr. Walker's views ae to the
|ndiey he is industriously rerommi-iuliti# to be nnrsii'-d
on the m»U' r of tin' Hits cattMituuon of Kan-iae
The luteal na are <eehl#dljr r.tvorahl for a tri'i'npb
of the admiaistral mi «nd of the ooastitut tonal demo-
crary t>f the eount ry Tliete >s mm-h ninety to aacertam
the prcrtee riew« of !.< tutor Ihiug which will probably
not be de»« iope<l tiatll ihe atibjeet lias been brought un
d«r tbe atU n t on of '"ti^re-t but it i* W' II understood
that the dirtinf iiMiie v, , iidf h i* «m been committed by
Uie /.n nunti. < mini '<»< 'I the Ch|e4|p> Ttmrt, ttt In any
otbi i way to siaud out a optswitioti to the courae .«o em
pbatiialH il. I 'd' <J u|sm by tbe n iministration.
There will piolmtd* be subinMed t<> the cmsldera'ion

or the new t'on<re«s the «uhject ef the orfrauitation id
three aildiUonal Ti rritonal » vernments, vi« .In the
?Jadeder p'irrha»o ( tri*'i, 1 n the imiw) af (he grout
Amerienn Baein (Columbus) and lu the roiintqi' w<-st of
the Minnesota Plate line (IValtmshl l». !i jjsles frmn the
two fi rmer TcrriU riea have arntevi 1j> re to att<-n l the ap
proarbing gi-ss !»n at finij:re«is.

I BMiea that the inteii cence | gave you si me time ago
o( a protest on the | irt of the Trench and Englwh Minis
t*rs avilBst tbe Walker etpedit i n. ronreytng an in«illUSg
reB« Ik* our government IS confirmed in the corroe
pa»<l«weof other i«per« It is to b« hope | tlist the ,m
Piitaiion Wlil bo rejwll. l m anch a ma iner v to visit w ,th
scorn or . severer pumabttciit Uua signal breach uf diplo
mstie iiecontBB.
Ihe 'tnallpi'X made He appearance some time agn in

Oo rp tesn, b»'. the fact was indii-trunislr W»ri "*4,
nntil Bow H isreraiis to such an * arming extent as to re-

quire s warning notioc to the public. A '>arfo number of
cages are reported

[Correepondenee of the Raltimore Son ]
Wi-womw. l»«'o. t. 1M7.

TV Jfcssqpr and Rtfnri*. WmtrfT t« TurUty. 4r
The mieifi and tbe reporte of the several heads M the

department* sre «aid to be very lone, ami nroe>**rdy so.
Ins>mu>'b as they mbritee 'leuiie on new %nd imports ut
.ubjerte Tt is to In ^of»4 that they will not be <t.tf. r-
ei' apt* ->r In pTiut. at a distance, before they are

prove i vh grr ¦<* as ha* sometimes Kwni tl* «".
A wei eeaei to Mr Carroll Spem-e a* Minister taOol

stantinople M to he api>>inted. 1 learn t.iat M: .:.hn I'
Urown, Uie present iTag' nuin of the Lej, . '

urged for It.
Mr Ineham, of Penneylvsnia has l>een

Q>mm,ssii*er <4 Cuetom*, viee tlor. Auilrr»
[iTorreepondeoi e of the Hnat<<n Joji i ». (

W.isitt.nfiriv, !>.¦. ... 1f'<7.
flMl ,Vn' ftrrit m v.tvihting

l'p th< A'me H*U. f.'reof Rail.I'm *>tal
I will simply stale that the member* are com'tif by

etery train, and aro loeatimr for tin w nter Some eo

at lioieis. other* at private boarding hou-os. hut aa un
usually large number are keeping h"'i«e, the largs pay
(4-:ibl<ng tiiem to en.ior the c imfirt-< of home, and o dii-
fs»n«oa get eroas !m- j itailty to thos . of ib» .. OdMtiliHah
who may visit the city.

i*nat«i tiwin i* enden.nein r lolmpres- 'i swi c ery one
here. esi«* a'l> newspaper m. li itpi, t t>r |oi Mil.

two im* r< rtttor .¦«_» iiilo, and ffli N'et.ida .*

Coltiml fViloradn T. itorv i- to be t<> ned iwt of the
lertitorT iieiiaire'l by th HMdl '.ir b <e «o«l a t*^ * oti
of jiew Me\ro, embri" ig t» isw -i|' »re Bkiee, mw« li of
whkh * % mineral i-gi n. If conpr'* s » hat ie now
c*le' Arirofin, and llie pg»uJurepre .« h*e *

I.iciitrnant Sylvester Mi.wry a Southern officer nf thi
Third Artilleiv, identified witli the Southern mail route to
the Pacific. TOe other projected Territory, which it m

pro|H#ed to chri»-U)ii Sierra Nevada or Oulumb in, in U»
formed m Uie Great Bn-sin between the Sierra Nevada
and the Rocky Mountain;'. The paendo representative of
t hi* In .Midge J M Crane, formerly of Virginia, who sug

gest* the name oi Columbus became the only town in U m
named 6mu*
The new hull of the House of Representative* was

lighted up with gas laft night, and manuscript statements
were furti - lied for reporters, giving duo honor to Captain
Meigs for lh« rn< t Unit continuous jet* of gas can he lighted
at one poiut ami extinguished all ut ouce hy turuiug a

cock. IJ alike the noble old hRll. with Its massive columns
and im|msing dome, and classic statuary, half obscured in

deep shadow when the chandelier gives the only light,
the low ball in everywhere radiant and glaring when the
gin- Unnic is poured down through its glass exiling. The
total i.umher of burners Is 1,"I50, and of jetu In tho carrier
pipes tor lighting, 4fi noo

'I he hall ut the Hra/llian embaaay last night was truly a
hrilliant afTair, and was graced hy the Cabinet, tho diplo
matic corns, and a large arrny of tashion and beauty

K ven old General Cas* made his ap|icaranee, for the ball
*i<» in honor ofllie birt&lay oftlie Kmpererof Rrnxil.and
It would not have answered to have the Secretary of State
away.
Among other Mar.w.hisetts men here, I notice (ienora'

Whitney who is probably on Ihe lookout for an approprla
tlop for" the Springfield "Armory. Isaac t" I'ray and Mr.
Htewarf , of New York, are each here with tho indention o

t-bUibli»hiiig a theatre
, |Corri spondenco of the Courier ami Enquirer ]

WamuimutoK, Dec. 3, 1S67.
1 he JVew Minister to Xiearafftta Jut /rem Eurojv

a<jnimtt f\lihwtrrt.
The filibuster ihtluence lias gained the upper hand in

Ihe admit istration. The ap).uiiitmont of Mirnbonu II.
lnmar to the Cential American mission is ominous of fit
ture trouble. He is transferred to this |si.st fioui iho mis¬
sion to Buenos Ay res, which he had accepted. The change
is believed to have been effected by secret ageutB of
Wulktr. It is assumed that Mr. lajnar will follow tho
precedent set by Mr. Wheeler, who became the partisan
and ally of Walker almost aa soon as that adventurer set
foot iu the country. The aptxiiti'.nient is nearly a certain
indication that tho influence of this government will not
be exerted to pacify the Central Americans, but rather to
excite new wars in order to jiave the way for othor buoca
neering forays upon the unhappy jieople. It is suggested,
with much probability, that the recent paper manifestos
l.v Ni< arnguan officials, breathing death and deltance to
fonti. |./f wore instlgsted by factionist* in Walker's iu

U riHf However thi.- may be, the threatened war could
ho arrcHi d by an otliciai intimatioo from this government,
to either i r both pi. rtiea, that any attempt to « .so up tho
Trut's.l !«., or Ititerrnpt travel upon it would be helil a
violatiot 1 1 IrieniM; relations with the Cnited States.

It. 'In risisU. States threatened w.lh piratical incur
biot t vviB i.<'i ».iaar 1} seuk fort '.gii il'ian e- l" aid them iu
tin Ir Jef" .;. The gen .ul league of the cmttiti s fioai
McxiTO to CliUe, made iu anticipation or thi.- coutiugepey,
v. ::i L 'ipi lieti to for ..u:siftacce, and it .v til b-' rendered,
n.e iu .I..'1. 1 st.iU s will also ap|wal to Cm ope for aid
ul I wjl' i.ot be withheld, for i laeharly 'he interest of
Ijigla.. aw' Franco to keep o|icu a highway totiie Pacific,
ni w si Avoriiblo to tiicir commerce. The tacit encourage
men < f tllih>.atcrism, implied in Mr. lam&r'ii ap(ioint
mrnt, must lead to Fern t.:< nuschicf, tn whatever aspect it
is \ lowed.

[Corre«p«a4wc* of tho States ]
WAMBiraTOM, l>eo. 4, IS.'iT.

J'refv'-r'\<s Mr 'ay* lm 7lfl.iV*. Finatfittl Kevul>vit>,
Kcri itz. I :ah Kirenue t V ntrni Am> riran Affair*.
The 'I irty lil U Congrws la a's»ut to meet, and as there

will hi mi obstruction to the organixitiou of either House,
the President's message may he expected at 1*2 o'clock
on TueaCuy. At no tormor time was the I'rosi tent's
message, upon the meeting of Congress, awaited
with more interest. The tin >ssage will, in tho
language of the constitution, "give Congress in¬
formation on the state of tho Union, and recommend to
their consideration such measures as he shalljudge nnces.
sir> and exjiedient." TUat this iiais>rUoit duty will bo
diKi'barged by the present Executive in a manner highly
satisfactory to the public mind, ami conducive to the pub¬
lic interests, there is no doubt. The message will be
looked to for Information relative to the financial distress
which has visited tins country, in common with the com
menial world, and will no doubt prois.ee such means as
the lot g experience and Fagacity of the writer may «ug
gtsi for Imparting some stability to our financial system,
in the defects of which the louses of often recurring re
vulflons in trade are chiefly to be found. The specific,
measure* whiih be will ptopose are not to Ik- antic iiwW'1,
except by reference to his i>«st opinions, as often ex
prcf i d in Congress; and ttic,s« ate of a < h.iriu tor which
will commend them to the judgment of Congreta and tho
country.
other internal concern* noiv command the anxious at

tent: 'li of the public, utid to the President we turn with
< i l.fld" nee for the "sugg'-stkHi of such BK-anurea'' as will

afford lor each of there difficulties a ^atisfai tory solution.
He will preaent the facta in relation to the Kansas qne^-
t'l.li, and L:S view.' a.- lo pl«|«T legislat.ou thereon, and
being governed only by a desire to so.ve the difficulty in a

. Tr.anr.i r consistent with |mpnlar rights aud the principle*
of the Conrtitutien. hrn re.ouanendaliou will uot fail Ui
receive public i i.nllilence,

lhe Mormon usurpation and insurrection m to be earnest
ly grappled with by the Executive. The policy :uid
n u urea of the government which may Ixs adopted tor
the |<ur|si«e ot abating this great moral and |s<tiucal nui
sunco, whiih ha» been plairted In liie centre of
the continent, will receive cordial approbation
and support. The accasiou deiuumis energetic mea
.urea, and a regard more for efUoiency than
tor economy. It will be wise economy to employ
H i nre such means as w!:l put an end, at tho earliest
pru tical niotneiit, to M" in.'ii IihIimji ln»tilities, and se.

cure re: pcct in future for the laws and instiluti >ns of the
I ii.ted Mater within the Territory tiow known as I tali.
The » lihjeet of the revenue and tie tarift will necessari¬

ly is up.V the attention of Congreas, and a is probab'o
that the 'secretary of the Treasury, in his rejiort on the
-fate r.t th« fnai.< r- w u| pre>< nt very fully and elaborate¬
ly the tn ws of the adnnn^trat.on on thai subjoct.

Ihe conditaai of our foreign allairs is underatiasl to ho
«o iaii*factorj, in general, that it will not form an e««en

tin I topic of the m< !-«»ge, for our uiU-re-U" in U»e eommu-
n cat.ot.s bet » < n tin Atlanti and the I'acttti acro-s tho

1-thmian n gton, are not of tbe nature ot fore gu, h it ra
th< r of doniesHc and internal concern The |min y of tlio
l*r»k|d< l.t on this subject will no doubt prove u> is. such as
will corre-| end With and carry ot® the principles adopted
as a part of the deir.i cratic platform at Cincinnati.

(i orrc.spondenc of the 1
W*shi*«.tov, Ivv' ?, 1SIV7

Rettfiitmnf /'.."j/.w.7V rnrnftK
«¦/ Ike //ne>-i< ('uflultUe for Chrk yf the ttsut.Ike

AV(«.r(, rf.
Senator liougi.ia arrived nn Wcdn< day, and wm re

ceived with hurraa, U.nflruM, an illumiuatiou (oi his own
house) and a serenade, producing to k certain degree the
desired itnpr. .sum. vl*. that the prestlgn ol the redoubt
able, enator in uiul miinahed lie hail along interview ye*,
terday with the President, during which it w said Kanaas af
fairs were discus ed, and there was toagreement or pro*
pect of one in tiieir views relating to the eouslitiition. la. t
iiigli'.be was ag i n r> naded.anu tna<le a«|N'e h.carefjlly
i. <:,i.^ .my tiii.Mi.ti in K.in-..- ompiinieot ng the iti
7i rm m Washllglon, and rely rating gome generalities
toucerumg his fegat d lor tlie csm- tituis.n and bn love of
the I'n.Mi-- all o| Kl.iih was very One, but dwtpianaled
ni in) wl.o hail come, expecting to b< ar him avow publicly,
¦she had done *u often iu pmate. Ins deierm.nation loo|i
toco the Kan- aa iOiirtitution It la not improbable that
L' may pre|i»e M ine in.sjili. itiou which wiil sa\ethe
chances of Ins re elriimn at home, and n l loosen the
hold which h' lain Irs he futa upon th< **th.

It m cm- now that the idm nitration w ill be «hl to
r. rry the cot. -titution aga.n-l the op|xiotion ol Houglx-i.
The whole influence of the government, direct and indi
r«ct, ha* b« eii used to bring Ihe party to its support, and
Witii s*i1j suuee** that it* (seilnHi uitorgress p. much
|e<« i r 't i- al than it wii* a week ago. There are effort! to
wi aken Otr « strength among the i>outhern meruit* rs. but
witlMiut much success. Ilia |s<r <>nal qualilicaiiooa for tlie
(lliieol ."-iMaker are ». getter illy appre. tiie.l, ind hM
¦upporter* ar< I" -trong and well organlaed, that there is
but utile tiould that he will l>e nominalnd.
Ur All. n. el Illinois, who fur a long l.tn« lia.t the del I

alneeito hni.rell as cai.di.laie for th^ cl. rk lnp, bus had
Ins hai.coe irjured by the u*e wbe h his competitors have
made of I 'oitglas * .iutnde u ward- Uie a itn nistration.
Mr. A' en has Ik en obliged to exert hiltwelf to mike
Mown thul he i* w.tli Uie administration Tins straw
*l.ow - alSchway the wind is turning. A detn er*t, to
set itn lit# votes oi ha party, la vo^_ed to deny that he
fi.lloa- Isiuglaa.

Tie re|a>rt < f Uie S.- r'tarv of Uie Treasury I* prepared,
ami |«.i t.oi * o| it iiave already iH-rn fumi«tie.l u> his or
gati" The to-reared and increasing re> -ipt* ol the cus¬
tom* encourage the battel that no n. w .an will be net es

mr\ 11., ouWanolftg debt <* i».,U00 ft'. 000.'"*)
of our < I.I lias I < ' t*d. m <* lie . March 4. 1*6 I Tlie
talfci t'tvild <10 M'l mler -I -ael n Ui" atnounl redeemed
I- «om.tJnngo^rl l»-a sum. de.la.tad fr.mt
the latere«t to m urn.". «la a* a -aving of nearly
.it.W'.'sn aeeordii. . to the *aa| £f';acurff « rcj»irt aut
*'at« ments sin- e pehlwhed.

fCi»rreei*>n«letice of the T!t»e« |
Vf t -ii soros In c. 4, 1*">T

The .VfsWfl' yl^rn/ fi. K 'in ..I »

TV -*en' of Uie administraf '«i who represented th<'m
in Kan*a* during Uie siUing of the Convention, was Henry
1. Maitln, a shi wd and intelligent Miaaiasipptan, then and
n"W clerk tn Uie Interior l>e|iartmei»t un# Se. retary
Tlw«if*on M at n w»« cmstiwitiy pre«em at ih" C»aiven
lam oaiicu«e*, and It w»« chiefly throagh lr< refirescnta
tion* and infliieiiia ibai ih" Convention deiet Wined on only

* partial submia-in* of the constitution to the people. A*
the agent of the admit, -.rntli*. his credential* were
Mr ngthened by lha fact that b" waa at the same tim« a

i li rk in tlif goverameM .ervne. and lit* influence was

paramount l.xcept for hi* tnterfcretiee, It ts fully h<-
llet »y| that Ihe .ludge Klmore |*r1y who favored a free
submission of the cnaaMntkia. would liave triumphed.

t* » - Martin'* despatch to Wssbuigte* ,al '», win h led
«'ie IT«"id»nt and the t .< » to take Uh r is^iiions *o early
u. favor of the i t qwen,'"!' * action.

It e stated that al'fs igh n.^-r rem nr Walker's ln-
fl . lice lb. I'| leidimt stru. k fr-Wn 'he I T M nal Jr-f» of tb^

n Mwgel.ia rem»am#«daik>r In f*vor o« «n-ta,titiig th«
acta* of tlie tJonvral on n- e the fjoveraor left he ha*
restored it ar d is det»wminei' V> »ske b"' ' jro'if'' 'n favor
ul Uw a mlsak* ot Kansa< al owe utnlcr tlie I <>e»nn|it«>ii
-"i.a'.t'ilioi H won Id <eeiti iii"ie pre' i!>le t'.iat he will
nvt i-mn i him*elf on the Tirati^n t -'ier wn*.
Oto'ite W Mowman. editfw of the al IV 'ford ,

f enr. ,na been ii. |*tmlnrd tp-m by the iftsldent f«w
¦Mt'i rmwan'eni ef l*nhli«' l*rlntinc

1 ts* e is some mile datic-r ttiat MrKeiai wi'l b.' re
m< »e.t, as Ui.- President wottWi «'* e»n thk a h'ap o|»por
tntiiiy to irdK-ale lo thoae who ire dtaf-eed *i fly th"
Ira ! on Uie R'>n*ns tjiteetkni, tt^l party di i ipl.ne will be
r* dly ei.a teed a^'aWis* rebel*

{(v>rTeat>ai«lai ee of »he T- bnae ^
W fie,' 4, 11o7.

"rt'or falflfU erof . TV.ti *iry vv?v i-»i' .f-
Tb-- toflncno» ot t»en»uw Ivei^'.ut M already \ery ob

vtous on the state ot opinion about Kansas There are n-

dicMth'iiK of a powerful opposition from the denn* rats;
sid» in Congress lo the I,ecompton constitution An ah
(tract of that document wan published iu The SftaUt Una
evening, and great fault is found with it independently of
the slavery question. The ex mvuganre of the pro
slavery clauses fxrites surprise among the Northern de¬
mocrats. There is reason to suspect that whatever nr-

imtyi roeul of (he Kansas difficulty may lie on a
basis winch rejects the Lecomptou constitution will havo
coupled with it pro slavery projects about New Mexico,
Arizona aud other Territories on the side of Mexico.
The Treasury "laUmenl lor the pest week is a* follows

. Amount subject lo diaft, t6,67*,3tt7 23. rudvetk-n fruui
previous week, $762,064 13, week's receipts, tMO.OW 81;
dralts returned pu.d, (1,803.173 72. draiu issued, $1412,
134 64.
The President has appointed Mr tnderson , the l%t«

Commissioner, and Mr. streeter, th« late doliclUir, to tem-
(Nirai y places elsewhere, ami did not supersede thein till
their resignations were treely tendered Previous com¬
mittal alone Induced the changes.

Mr. Marshall Is the ouly democratic member from Illi¬
nois who concurs with the Kansas imlicy of the adminis¬
tration, and that he does qunlltlorily
The Treasury report will lake decided ground against

the present organization of hanks, and alvocatc a mode by
which email notes may be expelled.

Private advices received from Mexico represent the con
dition of ilisliu. lion and anarchy as worsn ihan ptiblle in¬

telligence had It. and the next mail Is anticipated with
deep anxiety by the legation here.
An arrangement is just concluded by which Major Tal-

cou is t< conduct Dm engineering« the praptMNl romi
from Vera Oruz to the I'acillc. for whioh the company ui
organized and meant secured. If the government stands
or ite stability is insured, the enterprise will proceed.

l'ostmaflter fleneral Urown's report If in tlfty one pam¬
phlet pages, and ;s mainly devoted to the defen e of tho
overland California mail route.

[Correspondence of the itens I
Wamiimoton, flee. 4, 1867

iVo Action to le Takrn in Caucui on ttu Auhkw yio-.«ft«i».¦
SoiUkern Men Oppv-inj th* Rhtdule Omtgltii a<l-
hmstnHi* Position. I.artd Offixr llr'ixinn. Important
Stnhttim, <fr
It is the general impression that no action will be taken

on the Kansas question in tho caucus. Members are dis-

j««e<l lo wait the cominonli ation of th< message, and the
facts may disclose. .

Soon afterwards, however, there will h«», I learn, soma
discussion on the subject Hon. Mr. Jc watt, of Kentucky,
and other prominent members oi the democratic party,
will speak out their decided opposition to the Cafhoifa
schedule. Tlie Northern men, then, are not singular in
tl opinions fhey lu< xprcved.
Judge Douglas still stands tirm upon the ground ho ori¬

ginally assumed. 1I;m interview with the (resilient had
rot had the effect lo change tho views he entertutH on
Uiis question in col ..u n with Governor Walker
A or'.ro ot l» tli House* is present. Th" Cunamis

- inner of the <!«u era! land Office Iih written to Mr T"»»ne,
of Chicago, lll'uoia, that from the momenta uottier enters.
In pel pou, on 'end open to pre einption, with the animux
«i»*i. ,/{, or with the intention of uvulling lom-elf of th«
privilege of the pre-emption law, ind doe-" »uy a t in exe¬
cution of that intention, he is a settler He is protested
until he fails, on his part, to comply Hi ta coudiuon or"
the law.
The following tabular statement shows the balances re

maining in the treasury being the amount subject to
draft, on the first of the months mentioned:.

IHits itf Henort. Htiurnt to
January 1,1*67 Dec. 22, 1868 $22,011,212
February 1, '. Jan. 27, 1867 2ft,60A,Mt u:i
March 1, " Feb 28, " 24,4«7,742 V2
April 1 ,

" March '«!3, " 24,722.821 64
May 1, " April 27, " 23 .282, I'M 73
June 1, " May 26, .' 22^39^44134
July 1, " June 22, " 20,169,011 11
August I, '» July 27, " 18,ftM),M»« 3H
Sept 1, " August 21," 19,687,223 80
October 1, .« Sept. 21, " 17,181,4114 H4
Sot 1, «' On. M. " UMO 17
Dee. 1, " Nov. 23, « TjiMM

(ifflcial information has been received at the office of tho
I i;ht House Hoard that various changes im|s>rtuit to

mariners have been made in lighting and buoying tho
appriaicbes lo the port of Liverpool The positions of
thirteen buoys have been changed, four new ones hav»
been established, and live di; peohed with in conae<|ucncti
of *hi!tinirs on the banxs
These alterations make the Queen's channel the channel

to be used at tiHtht. In the Victoria channel the buoy*
nie acopted to the growth of the banks, and th. ir general
arrangement is inaiulaiiied as before. It may be n.tvi
gated vjr <!ayli|(ht, great care being taken to make du>)
allowance for thi' tide, which, during both llof and el>b(
sett across this channel, and over the hank on ither sid«»
of it. The navigation of the < "rushy channel in thick
wi;ither*;ll bo facilitated by equalizing the distance*
and straight rung the Hue of buoys. The Furmby light
vessel niust always be passed on her outhwest side.
The iiew bm y on Beggar'* Patch should be gtv> n a wide
berth.

[Correspoodetice of the Peniifylvanian.l
WuMiMimsi, f»tc. 4, U57.

7he Drmnrratir Party and f*. A'in<.i«
Tliei e seems to be au opinion in some q'uirters tiiat th<t

President does l»«t approve and aealaie tie aetioo uf tlM
('onutttuttenal Convention at Kanaa>' that lie has deter-
inineu nm u» take anv decided position in recard Jo it, bu^
to refer the whole matter to Congr ss lor st« a< twin ^ucli
mi op-ti ion is entirely errewtow. it is promulgated by

i demociata who have deserted the Kama* Nebra- ka bill,
and ate now attempting u> Rustaiu tliemselven b. fore iho
people.
No msn who has read the inaugural of the President,h * '< iter iu answer to the Siliim -n m< morul anJ wau h< .1

liis ntire course * th retorence to Kan-ute will for a mo
eient doubt his posilM* now No ruan in this < ity doubt*
it the least tfrgree that the President will fully sustain
ihst action, and the d< uioi rain- m. mbers of Congress from

I every quarter of the I nioa, with a few egc^pUona, will g .

with linn. It is a willful mistake that there w a want of
harmony am< ng u< n.errats on lii s queHtwin, and thattheio
will lie a split in the partr. The o|>p<»i(.oti u» this io*a-
sure at its t.i ight now Ihe usl of trsitora to ilenvx r«tei
| nn. pl< s is full and .-ompleie. It h a coosolMory retire

; tion tl.st whilst they are lecklersly advocating Uie Miop-ts n by Onngre«« ot a course that will revive and prok ng
| th« ««*tiocal agitation whl< h has fnr mi long a tune die

turl^ed the harmony of the Amerx nn c>(.|a, and caused
the nuait bitter fetMa they are fully *> nail. le of the fatal
mistake they have made.

1 he Oncmna'i Am.j, presuming that the charge coul<l
with great propriety he made, that it mm sopi-rung tho
black republt. nn |s»ition, has come out in a fcre-f pt-rsgraph asking th>- black repul>lk°iui prints to keep quiet,at ibe same time telling them that tlo-y have no poHMblo
interest in the matter. Tins lh simply an evidence that
the Ampiirer Is Iu some degree sensible of IU position in
criiiiMon with the remainder of the di^alfe. lad.

1 lie |iotal met frequently and pertinaciously urgi d bythose napers. that the whole cnn-titulion has never i>eei»
publi ned, and coneeqiiefitly that everyone hut Hume who
trimed it is igiMirant of itn provisions. is about lo bo
finally set nt re-t Tlie ometiiuUnn entire ii«< i»»eu pub-li'heu iu kansas.an'i will tx- re putdtsiie I in tfus city to
metro « morning. I', is admirably <-ali ulau d to a/lv.nc»
the intere. t- of the future Mtate There is not a provision
in it atsfiil wln.h there cm Is. a material difference of
opinion, < Xci pt that which will h«. sutimitte.i to a vo«e i. j.
f.-fe ii si.jill be presented t*» i'eugre- * Ample prov "ft
i» made i. r fii«i. ing iHtucatiea, and for Hie granting of t
n<>rtion of the latuls to aid In the .ni«tr'# o of railr- Is
In abort, after the pe..ple liave read it, it will be U] v . a
thai the T't" *" itiofi shall urge ts reje t >n by (\ei|. s.
Theic will be but one renUaent in reg »rd to it, \n f that
. ill be in lavor of the a<lmiseion of the State into Ui>>
falsa.

Wamit»i:t»iv, Dee. 4, 1847
Th* Kannu

I am proliably the only |M>r«oti hen. who has rw<vl everywold ef the Kansas State oonstitutton, and outpaced t
aitli iliat .if our own and ether free States, and I do not
liesitat. to say it i< the most unexceptionable, carefullyiMianied and wisely designed instrument of an- k'nd I
have ever seen. It has unproved on im in many point*.It Interdicts i.m.nbi.s legb late n, by provVI ng tiiat the ub-
jei I of every act r hail tw indieateit in the bill.

. It saya the l^gisl.iture may in< i rjs.rate n®e bank of dis-
i ount and i~-ue, « .it. two hr*m lies, under v< ry tr^Mptterms, provided smh charter elwM be s bmtued te avHt«

of the i^i.ple for their saiH tK>n or rej«" ttoB. Dtvorcs
cat.not lie gr; <ed by *(m>< ial ena< tment, h it by general
l.«ws, g.ving ibe power to the courts. All the other leg
lative f< alur< < are In the usual form, as I* the Jiel clary.
It provides for gen. ral edccali. n and giv. s this Is<(i«la-
ture a very limited power on Ui< sui.ctof internal im-
I'tvVIOrMf I'nlike the Tbfiela eoiistlttUlM, R perwitgthe resHem .. of frse negrws in t'ie xtat* iSe alsdition
|ilol*tithf t -ts who mail< tl.e To; . lea cnnstituUeB, denied
tl e p'»ir colored man this. It provides, alt-i, that any per-
s> i. wl.-> shall ma I eiously diem* mber or deprive % si ive
< f his life, shall Mifler hi. 'i pot - iin«nt as would be in¬
dited in ase the like ntlence ha t been < "mmit|e<| on a
frc.' nhilc (>er»<>n.

Nothing will do more to correct the perversions of tht
ab«lit.on preee an to the doings and mtentione of Ae !/»
coniptea ( ooventii'n. than *be publication of tin- ci.nstit'i-
liot entire Its ap|- ai ance here has had a <aluMry nflu
«OM,

Piilttlral InUlllgrnrr.
Ss'fAf.* ftiil, er <i:i> Tlie Columhue Stnttwutn t

denoerat. Ihos f... >ha '' v s the position Mr ru§h w.ll as
smre rn the Rat.-as qmstl. .. .

The ohi Slot' J- >tmal give* enrrene ; »o a run. r m"
the Wash igt"«i 71'td n«r». . tlwt -e »u.r .'ugh wi rote t »

receive Kun<*s a ial» ji.der Uie 'el'oun ««ir(-st: 11.
regardle* o. the r c. t.iA ; WiSu* * of ti e peop:- j( I'i '

Terrfory N>iw. ».ib>nt »uy tntMNUiiWN it i»rff
wiib Mr. I'ugh, we a>.si;tiie tii ueinii.,c. :!..« «w» .n i«

a faleehond, conoHt. d from a m«r« rt. 4.ve of men*t
.1 gainst t' at Senator.
Tmt Oe!ii.*>,ii i*t Rnsott-ne .« >a h m .TTio

nerrtutlotis r«.rentl !n!rod»i<* ' n the Irgt'J itnre >f Mw.
s s ppi en..' mning ' r. i te. t ltu> -n «n and <Jm Walker

for th< ir c'Hirrr on the Kan -as *ew were defeated,
and n re««>l' ;it>n 1 »''Stit.itrd ensuring .lover'w w.i ker

alone Tbe U kvletori eg i. n.> I tin. ./«' en the 5 th ill.

N*;w r»n i! fb si Kv- tiie in V:» T!i«
present slue ef .neu ..»l a'V. ra m msjikg se^ ;nr«a.' r

ujs'ii 0.^ press thct (ihe it Vm- >.<ita The O tn l»au|
Ja&rn,H, the Winona «rv. <. 'be Tn\ r«e «j,. ».«| |qj«.
fer, the hhako>s-e ytrfiwri'*. (he SobUiern ytr 1 .<tnr,
lbs ?tiilwater f ai.w. and th< liu M /.« .tveeu
susi* ndcd pobls-at on- -the Jrst ti»ro» I'litrfiurw ij -ine
la. I inree prian se to reai. in.

Mr«5 P nnetl. convicted st th« iasl w-rm of the Yoe.
nw-iih ciemty (N J ) Courts of maealaus "H.T, aivl ."(?.
1. is .1 in one) ear's imprisonment m Uie irt*>i> was

pwd aie I last week, and arrived at Freeh >14 on lv.e way
» *t» en alurday evenimf '« t


